
OSriESS' ANKOCNCEiaEST. GmniH ITET7S. MOLASSEgreens are running tip to seed, the
plum trees ere fa bloom, the -- bnsy

f ' l "- -, 1 T c;,7,
AT THE CITY MARKET, ,

.ive First-CI- rs i B:-- t . i2d
- Shccsiaksrs,'--;- -'

o irkj either by the job, week or

monthvR.,,.u.,.i...vaj !.-- -

H aluys supplied with the very best t'rea
Meats, Beef, Pork, Mutton and Sausage tllut
the Market affords. Call on him.. 'jBnlM-ill- y

L. H. CUMM,

Sashi'Dftbrft Blinds,

LIME, CEMENT and PLASTER

BOUSE FURNISHING. GOODsl

faints: Oils. Glass and Putty, '

GUNS AND PISTOLS, ' f

TOILET SKTlS,fi
! ,.( f III! ' i till ; - ' 'I r

Rubber, and .Leather Belting,

ji (.ifti linn i i

aJter.Burr A'.Bi"
f CQZfMISSfQN MERCHANTS '

AND DKALKR8 IN , m "

GRAIN1 J OF': ALL "KIPS,
. (Cop , Spoilt.)

3Vo-w-I3rxi- 3NT.

Orders and Consignments respectfully
soHdte wii' J .i i vi i x .,v:i Jni)4-d.,w- ly

!0.'nl"

'DAiLrBlJ&S,;
ul,jf iiH i nif ANPrr-- 1 t. It 1 i

0i iCOMMISgiQN, : JIERCPATSta'S, i f)

new m h n Ni h n.'i Joi

, . Truck Boxes.
I I u . . i . mil i i

I have Becured a new boiler, anil hay? at

large Wee At work putting; my jMiil In order,
so that t Will be ready byf ' "

.::! Uii: J. ,J "il'id m;1 : . , vi

i Monday, the 16th April,.
. iji! , to begin workonij i

truck: boX'Es;
andwlll beprepared to fiinilMh, fbe 1513
QtlALITY to all truckers.' .'

." ii, . .... .1 . i ..i. j.j-
. . .. . Kn. KIBTtflP irr J .or ' i

apr7-d- tf , ewBernuN. c,
11 ' - 'i I....- 'f

Rne Groceries, Fair.Xealjiig'

LOWEST IBICES
' J i ' ; l Ii m.i. unit) 'in; 11

for Gflsn o;:ly !
,isrtTi Lfltjitr.-,,- ' .ii iti,i i 7,1 ( ;fKi ';U ;j i;t

Our Motto" and' our Succe'sstt

; We constantly carry a very Irtrgfr kaA select
llneoi; , f j t llUI WJ
fVnc Groceries ;f .

?VMfM 1J 3 SA(t . j
j Vftf.Vl VW ,iJ(i , i ,f 1

Qoo&s in Qlass, , . . t j

Spices, m-- f ii vndluul
CaM nif Ornckm,

Flout "' '

I'ohaeco, 'H.
Cigars and

oi .! l finuiT: !

And we solicit a rail from the Pity trade.
'--

.
We call especial attention' to olfr Knl1(th '

Breakfast' and Japan Twm, sml ogr "Hnnip-tan- "
3ava and 'Rio Coffee, fresh ground every

aay at. !fl)c, Ibv Q'hej behl 111 the 4iy. lrya'
fSrdGiniflftfeI8iig!i;,,10e-

-
",l 1 0 i O)

1 Iney Jhlwir i euti (:..ii .r,.liiu
"Le lloquet ' Clear, on. eacli; 6 for 2"..iOur keep the best of ievetytlitng,' and Kurtr.'

price and qualilyr uTd cheerfully j

JIEPTJND TUB niONEyIV JlKMAND. i

j J-- The Cash Trade 0ly Solieiledr m ,t))

! !Wm. Pell Ballance & Co: " '
I irtir.vli S.'i 8,frOhtlSU,No-mjriiH- , SI.CJ'Vf

,,, ovl7.dly(; .nlJ1,,i i, j ,i.

j An article lonit nnwlPd.fpr the jiralection. ot.,
Iron and tin KiHf.' lli Viiryj.it ilidfer. elmlk
Bel, crack or corrode, if T 1)I l.flpl Kndiwtcil
tract With the iron or tin. It will i,oi dijuie cis.
JmiWMer,-- . it Is dstwmutfv dtiirHbW slio 'J i
llajiufacturi.d and for nle hv- . v ....
'WW oiiv.J.B. A. nichardsdd, r "

Sealer Ln Paints, Oilif; Ulsttsi frusta, iliecufaforn
;

1 and Oosch PalntHris' Material of nil kinds.
Ipe2j!iv((,n ." .:,.! l'iui v a Norfolk yL."ui.

L L wi." a t'j. in:: I') j'"Un') mitir

JtJ1't jwDEAJJEttIN

Choice faiuily i Groceries.
llt)ANNUJ' t!06fiS;ni all lilnds.1 '

Best Butter -

received the best Korthern ftalrleg '
knvnrvn rfnvs-i'- "':'

8peciik;ntloti oaljedto lils ! ! .. . nf .1

Choice Grades of rm lry Flthiiv 1

Brohd Street, 4 Door alOi e'JMdfie, '

at 3 O't ' w-n.- l " m '
Dealer in and Mi fniMr of

.feiriSalt Fish, C.Ls, Etc; IV
f'rtmh Msh and OvMi'is fililnni-- by 1' xiriips

UWl.'tOllt)VtH of tliecoaii'v. '1'OKiinril
against dlMippoiiihiint imld
me 21 hours prior' to tune oi shipment (if
gofd.i :(,( .;. rjvi, . ..-

uer vs suctin ieir Vagrant Dios- -

8c js, and by nd by will ,be sting-;- ;

the . chuaren. as usutJ. ,The
sweet ijouth wind-i-s -- breathing tip-o- n

the violet bangs. Aider, tags
hane in eraceful clusters upon their
uiuuyiiig dicujs, tiuuijuiua tuyiit 1111

yeuow strut an utne oaorous snail- -

otsarfs 'ahonrrlght tor the "fry ingj
pan tne ntue silver sides and min-
nows have opened their regattas.
The classical robin has ceased ; to
get drank on the China berry, and
jjhe, ferocious chicken .bawfc catches
about one a dajfroni our earliest
broods., Everything is lively no-w-
Over thV meadows the newborn lambs

t are skipping1, 4...i(t tww
Over the fields the-- ' 'little .boys' ' are tip1-- '

The country is the best place for
childroa. i What a .glorious luxury
it is for them to go barefooted 1 and
wade in the branch and go seining,
and climb trees and hunt biras nests
and carry the'coln'to the mill and
rjjm pony raoe-- s It is well enough
fora m& to lH Ina towji lo'r a city
tfben be is young and. actives, f but
when he gets married and .the little
chaps. come alongi according to na
ture ne ought to get on alarm to raise
'em. An old man. with , numerous
.grand cnildreh 'has g6t ho bu'sihesa
m a city.... .What a burlesquei on
childhood's joy it must W to' i! visit
grandpa and grandmas' itt a city
penned ugn fhq brick "walls ivith a
fewsickly ,!flower8.iii the window
land a"' garden in the rear about as
big as a wagonfshee' Might as

.vigwrtHiii vuiijii ,., m,, mauiejiiuu.;
There is .toq much machinery about
taising childreijnoa; days any-Iho-

The race .ts running out, and
nbthiijg but couutryjl.c'aa tav
it..JEheold-l)ack-log-i3.'g(u6au-

the big open, triendly fine place, and
jthe chperfuj blazing- - fainily hearth,
land now it is a hole in thfloor or
Irduplpes running around the1 Wails.

I reckiu that is economyi"bufl in my
opinion i man can't "improve the
stock that way nor keep it as good
aft it iwas. f:The;luldreii 'will's be
jMuayuuiBu unu UYcrmce anasuarp
leaturea ana potty botore and gim-lett- y'

benind.They'woU't' do to bet
on like .( those ;chapSK brought up
around a fire-plac- e on a hundred

Eaising children is the principal
(business .of human life and is about
alHhatt the- - taotityfbf 1. mankind
are working for though, they, don't
know, it. It Is the excuse for all the
mad rush'of bflsipes's' that hurries
ns along. It is the.; apology for
nearly all the cheating and stealing
and lying an :'the i land. Working
lor the children is behind it alii and
the trouble is that most everybody
is crying 10 uo 100 mucn ior 'em and
scuffling SihBtVjad'ana:)tidelto
keep up with their nabors; or get a
little ahead. Too inany fipe .clpthes,
too many Jod glove's ' and parasols
and new bonnets too many carpets
and iCurtains- - and icturesrand fa
thousand othef thinks that run .ub
the outgo bigger than the income,;

a strain. I love to humor 'em and
play horse with 'em, and, tell i'cm
stories' about Jack . and the ; bean
stalk, and what I did when I was a
little boy; and I put 'em to bed and
rub their backs and let 'eiri trot
around with: me a cood ' deal on
week days and all day Sunday, but
I'm not going tfwaste tav slender
substauce on 'em,-fo- r its nature's
law that they must work for a liv-
ing and they shall. I'm going to
raise" 'em' in'- - the;"c'ountry,'i'or' as
Thomas- - Jefferson said, ' ''the '

of great cities is pestilential
to health: and morals and tlie liber
ties of tha people.!''; 'ifVi.?;v ,y.c

m ;,i)f',h-'faf1i- jBill ARP;i?

Bornums' Elephants Bathing:.! ';

I When 'Barhum'a elephants were
bathing in the ' Missouri river at
Umaha two years ago Pilofr-th- e
tagly one just and Albert
Refused to come'out of the water
fwith the others.1"1 They were, in
(fact, ijieadingfor the opposite
shore when a keeper named Arting-fetil- l

plunged. 14 aaxj swam out .to
them, dairying " in his
mouthf 0$e blow from Pilot's
itrunfcor jTopt'wouliTliave sent ihim
into eternitjl He. swam to ' the
further side with one jiahd and with
the other - plodded away ,at Pilot

.Eecognizing his voice and catch-
ing sight" of the fork, they "turned
toward the shore. Finding that he
could not keep up with them,i ll

made a spurt,- - and seizing
Pilot's taij, mounted Aim,' pretty
nearly worn out. Pilots's sides
wefeVwt ,qp smooth glass.
With eae foot on 1 his" back tha
other on his head, reached shore,
followed by Albert, amongst the
shouts andjeheers ot the circus men
and spectators. The herd,' which
had been waiting for them ' stamp-
ed and rushed up the bluff where
the company were sitting. The
most daring ridors? intrepid, trape-zists- ,

acrobat side-sho- talkers
and canvas-me- n tumbled to the
sands fully twenty-fiv- e feet below.
Then the herd, satisfied with the
BiJnBation they had produced, itrott-ed.quietl-

y

to.the tont.;

It leally begins to Took as if the
great .GUdttsaa lras lo:..'. j his grip,

Wil Mar.

T. ?. DAILY JOUAfcAI a column, ps per
iubU.hed dsily'except IS Moaday, at !.( per
.r, ;1.00 far stx months. Dellrsred to city

...otsritwrs t 60 cents per ironth. j. "

THE NEW BERNE JOURNAL, a St eoloinB
paper, it published every Thursday at 2Mfm
annum. -- ;

ADTERTISIN8 P4TKS (DAILY)-O- ne loch

out) dy 50 sents; hue week, 12.00; 'one month
14.00; three months, tirvoosij monthsA18.n0;

srelve months, t)M. ;

Advertisements, under head ot "City Items"
: eonts per line ft ts) insertion v'V
'"

3 ert .enitaUwUI be labelled tetVeM
il ratter at aay fries. m'i ciA

' Xotioee of" Marriages or Deaths, hot to exceed

tea lines will be taierted free. All additional
matter will be chatted 10 cents per line.

Payments for transient advertisements must
be made In advance.' Regular advertisements
will be collected promptly at the end of each
month.. . ;

Communications containing news or a discos
ion of local matters are solicited,: No 9 ommnnl- -

catioa 'must sxpNt to be puMUhed Uiit 'contains
ibjectionsble personalities ; withholds the name

if the author ; or that will make mors than one
Milusu of this DaneT

' '

THE JOURNAL.
H.Jfc KVVJf. ' s. Eaitorl

NEW BERN K N, 0., MAT 17, 1883.

Enured at the Post elOce at New Berne, N O-- as

second-clas- s matter.

BILL ARP.

He vsThrits t'pdi tie Spriig'aad jfe
littnjhttri? W'Jaybird "and the
Crow The difference between coon.
try Raised and City raised

'arn'.'M:

. On this pellucid day when the
sky is so beautiful blue and the
sun so warnr and"cheerful when
the jaybirds are chanting their safe
return ftcp, pergatory ; a4 Jfa
c.ri)wi. MB'i.wiigver the Bproul?
ing corn, when the sheep bells tin-
kle so merrily in the meadow and
children and chickens are cackling
around it seems like everything in
uature. was .happy and t evcrbody
ought to be. The darkies are sing-iu- g

to themules in the cotton field
and are bappiet; witbca-little- ? than
thi y fiiti folks with oocr Jeat
The darkey iheter borrows'6 trouble
aud I wish pur race would .take a
fewflessong' in" contentment from
'em not enough to make us shift-lessan- d

with no ambition to better
our condition, but enough to stop
this restlessness, this, wild rush for
money, this wear 'and 'tare upon
brahand hart that g getting Ito
bfl tne curse of jthe land. I wish
everybody was" nappy and had
nothing against itaQbody.1 1 wish!

every farmer had find horses and
fat cattle and .plenty of pocket
change, and dident have to work
only when he felt like it. I wish. I
had a winter home in Florida with
orange groves and pine apples 'and
bananas, and a summer . home up
among the moutains, and a railroad,
and palace cars: between the two,
and a free pass over the line ; and
plenty of money at both ends pi it.
I wish I nad a mint of gold and
silver at my command, so I could
go about in disguise and mingle
with the poor and friendless and
lilt them ; up out jcffdistress j and
make 'em happy) i wish I was a
genii like we read of in the Arabi-
an Nights, and could, at a breath,
build palaces and make diamonds
and pearls and marry all the . poor
girls to ricu nusbands, and all the
straggling boys i to princesses and
kirlt nn a ffoldfiti dust', whrvpp T

went. No I doh'tj either, fori know
iiOW(that the like of that : wouldn't
hnnrr hinninoan in fhia . onltliinavn
woria. xue nest conaition lor a
man is to have neither poverty nor
richest OldiArgiii praVed ' a farood
prayer and he knew how it was
, For riches bring trouble when they

come, i:. -
t- r

k , And there's Want in the' homes1 of
, the poor. ;-

-,

But iU good for a man to have a little
sum -

To keep wolvfs away from the door.
' Some folks are never happy un

less they are miserable Theirt Uy.
ets are green and yellow like , mel-
ancholy and they want everything
tljey ,can get an4 would rather see
mankind going to hell than to heav-
en if they could ' stay behind '

and
play, wreckers on etefnityV'shore.
i.know jnea:. whose, jrery presence
would dry up all hilarity as guick
as asiacE tuD coois not iron. Men
who never smile willingly, and
when they force one the cadaverous
vi8age is lit npior a moment ) with
abrimstoue light and then relap-se- s

into , ttal ;Aaturai scowi. Such
, people

,
are a nuisance upon , society,

and ought to b& abolished or, put
into a lower asvlnm' like lutiinnka.
I'Ve no more toleration fdt'dm than
for a rnad dog,' and if 'there is any
apoiogy it iBiniavor oi xne oog.'
v,HQ:'to8pitihg 'is"' the 'eariiest
breath oi spring when-natur- e ilike a
blushing maid is putting on her
pantalets and . preparing to bang
her silken hair. How quickly it
brings to life the slumbering' emo-- .'

tions which, though chilled by ' the
frosts and the winds of winter were
notdead. but only lay dormant like
i bearin pi ep , rht harmpiii-oii- 3

feelings spring lip in one s bos;
om and gush forth to all mankind!
This balmy weather fills all the
chambers of the - soul with. f music
that is 3iot heard and with poetry
that is not expressed. Turnip

IVxAir.Mu.. May 14. Alter a
lar a of tlirty years Harford coun-- i
ty has a revival ,,of Mormonism.
The first public 'meeting since the
revival was held three weeks, ago.
and the second on May 6, both at;
the'house of ttoseph Eckeft, a shoet.
TTt Q lrAT on1 a farmotv 'nrKAtitToa nonit
the Bocks of Deer Creek.' tester
day there, was ne meeting,; but the
subj ect was the , topic of . general
conversation, all .over ,that region.
The sect is known as , the .;United
Brethrea of the Latter Day .Saints,,
At the last .meeting between sixty
and 100 persons ; were present, the
males outnumbering' the females
three or four to one. .The meeting
was bpened. 'by' Joshua Fowler, a
farmef, about 25' years of age.. - lie
said that he belonged to the origi-- .
nal Mormon Church j not ttfBrigham
Yoting's part of It,' and was a fol-

lower of8mith.ut He introduced his
btotherin-ldw- , Montetille O: Mat-- '
thowsef New Park, York cdunty,,
IPa.as the regnlai; Mormon preach-- i

er.r Matthews is a clook-mend- by
trade, and is about 40 years of aget
jThougkiie has-- iittle-education-- he

has a forcible way of speaking, IIe
prayed, before he began bis sermon.
He preached the divine institution
of the, Mormon Church;! 1

Chicago.; MavT; 14. Fiftv-si- x

Chinamen .wpre fined this; morning
in; Justice Hammer's court.' Of this
inumbet seveu wera charged - with
smoking outn.: 'FOTil..pf;he;ni'jrie
xasen yesterday, attcmoon irom Joe
Sing's laundry, iq.the basement at
174: Clarkstreefc: u With .thcm;!was
a woman, wno- - gave' her name as

f

Georgie Wilson'-'an- ;three, white
men. The wo'nU;! was, founil re- -

fchning on.i a eouch.; in the .act of
sinokuig, while ) one . of the-- "white
nen supplied her pipe with burning

opium, in court this morning: she
jsaid that she hd never been in such
a piace peiore last .night.- - :xuree
Chinamen and one' white man were
found smoking' opium in Ah Boy's
laundry, 224 Clark Street, and wcte
taken to, the Ariiaory, ' The twelve
persons taken from these two places
were fined $2 each, r Late lhst night
lorty-nm- e Chinamen were found, by
a squad of policemen in-A-

h Minstte
laundry at 273 Clark street, playing
with dpmipoes, and cards the-Ceie- s

tial game of i bung loo. t They were
locked up, and this morning Justice
(Hammer nned them f1 each.

Troy, May 14. Dr. Fox of North
Hoosick. was - arrested te-da- y

charged with bodv snatchinsr The
complainaKis 'Ml Be?. father
Waldron of Hoosiek Falls. Dr.
Fox is a young physician of good
reputation, 1 and is the son. of a
clergyman, ,. He denies the charges,
i Troy, May 14. Soon after the
fall of the bridge at Ashtabula,
phio, a few years ago, by1 which so
Imany lives trere! lost, an attempt
was made to show that "Charles
Collins, the Chief Engineer of the
Lake Shore 'Eailroad,, was, resnon- -

Biblefor the disasterj ; Mr. Collins
resented the imputation, and proved
before the legislative; committee,
which exonerated him, that he had
advised against the --construction of
the bridge under ,the- - plans accept-
ed, and had .predicted , a serious
calamity. ; He . also asserted thai J

jmasa jatone, : Dunaer: j wno ,' com-
mitted sujcide,last week,was seek-
ing to make as much as ' possible
out of theeoiistruction of the bridge!
Immediately afterward Collins dis;
appeared,' and a few days 1 ater hi s
dead body , was found in his bath
room under,;circumstancest which
indicated that'! he had committed
suicide. Collins', friends here and
detectives who; investigated the
case declare that Collins was mur-
dered. Collins was a native of this
county, and was graduated at the
Rensselaer Pylytechnic Institute in
this city.

The Washington Monument 4
j ' . Baltimore SnnV.i'V

Work is to :, be recommenced on
be Washington Monument at the

National Capital, It is now 340
feet high. When completed it will
have a height of '500 feet of ' stone
and 55 feet ofglass, and .will; it is
thought, exceed in "height the high-
est structure reared by the, hand bf
man.' The Strasburg Cathedral
towers to the height MS .feet, and
St. Peter's at Romey 448; the spire
pf the cathedra! of Cologne Pyra-
mids was but 479 feet -- high when
it was, first built.; Heiicet appSarfe
that"wheii; hs 'Is " expected, the
Washington Mohument is complet-
ed in December 1885, its topmost
boint will .be isome" forty-fou- r feet
higher than any other artificial elp- -

41 Ji v;: -

GEO. B. GUIONlnas removed his
Stock I of, ' Merchandise to' the, Brick
Building at the corner of Craven and
Pollock streets rtnowtf 'as 'the McLean
building), where he will be pleased to
eee tnose wisnmg to purchase in his
line. : , 'JJJilt il.!LVJtoay(W&w

GEOIMi V.' STKOltf,1':' iASIBt . il'EBJtVl
r, ', nlelgh,M.O. Klnston, N. Q,

ATTORNEYS iSD CCnLLCHS.'AT1 fAW.
Having formed a rofmrtnershlp for," lie

praotU H of the litwln Jones county, will retrn- -
Jarly iittend the courts of the name. Prompt

iimi ion (mm lu ireuee, .mi4,
Iiiayl2-d&w- tf biKONQ & PEREY.

.. Symps,'
;oileo

' 7 "Tj i i I ; and Teas
For sale by

m: a K. F0J 4CO... j .:,

v f. i ij .. WholeBaleJGrooets),

. mouo-t- f - i:i Brick Block. Middle BU'

Fcr Rent,
1 The Dwelling House at the junction
of Craven and Middle streets, recently
occupied by Hill Humphrey.
i ' " "Apply to

ma8d2w THOS. S. HOWARD'
rr. f; : t:" t - V,,', i;v,

s A House and Lot For Sale.
By order Of the Vestry of Christ Church,-Newbern-

,

I Will sell at Public Auct ion, at the
(Jourt Hoiise Uqo ln, tJe City of &ewbein.

Wednesday,- the 30th-da- y of May, 1883,

tne House ana un til isroim street, in snld,

tetBon, and known In the plau of saia oltv as
IiOtNO . . ; w. . . . ,.

The terms.of the sale are one half cdsh, t)ie
balance to be paid ontbelKtday of Novem-
ber, iwtth ithterest M penicent. Title
reserved until purchase money palcl. r

11 T 'i O H ROhFKTS 11

i Trmsnror of the Vestry,
'Newbern,' April 21, ISM. ' ' '

tipr-atd

--")'' vi IT ih" ' .'.! uy.' ; j. i.J

I'l TTnT.T.A'Krn A'
JVttoxneys at.t Tuaw
.t, (pfflceioaa door west of Gaston ifiTuseJ i:

j win; prauHjue'in ine.uoimiies or craven
Jones, Onslow, Carteret, Pamlico and Lenoir

Prompt attention paid to collections. " "

DB..J. D. CLARK,
!ir i

l f , ' flBWBKttJT, w. r.
iOfBsa uisotiiteb 6reef, HlAween' Tollock

ondfiioiul. I' ' l f Jininn-dAwl- y

- JE: mllo1.; (:r

CITY, BAICER,
j MIDDLE STREET ' H'

i'iodirn; an iU!ilfv',v.if!- - iAVY'f a.tl
OPPOSITE BAPTIST i CHURCH.

' Sokes fresh. rovory day all kinds of Bread,
Pies, Cakes, and special attention given to
oruers jot weauing fumes., picnics a spe

AIJ30

ueaier in ine family urocerles and 6oi
lectionarieg. v-- i'i .. ,..,.; sin.

A call from all will be gladly reoeiyed.i ...

apraidly l '

Atlantic & Ntt Carolina Bailroad,

NeWbbpn,.N. C, April 2L 1883.

Important to Truckers.
A Truck Train will leave the. lnnt at. Nhw.

bern, daily except Saturday and Sunday at
FOUR o'clock, piin. n. i ' ,.., i 'it

To Insure prompt snlpraent truck should be
at the warehouse not later, than HALF PAfiT
xwu o'clock, p. m. .

Arranifnment haVn tinn tn1iS drKlnh
this train makes close cnnnnct.inn at Dnlila.
boro With, the last Freight of the Atlantic
uoast ijiue, ior ail JNortuernvanfl. Jfiaeterncities.

Xhrough, rates pf frelglit tts, Jow a bynyninnv linii
fl JAMES A. BnTAN,
apr25dtf ; j , , Buperlntendet.

Hi'
r

School; Books,, Blank 'Boob,
Find Stationery' and Box Papers, Auto

1 All a .

i i grapn AiuuniB ana nioto AiotimcJ
I jUibles, Hymu Books, . Prayer h i

Hooks, Writing Desks,
Work t Boxcs.f , Gum

i .
' String and Ilook

, ( , Tags ; and
x l)U' ' Rubber '.Bands, j

i jphj Cat.fl8 unce - -- '

Dommoeiiv Visiting anfl'"'1?1
t.-- i - Corrcspondtjnije, Cards. )SK;rap m(

Books and Scrap Book Pictures, i

Sheet Music, Piano and Instruction
i Books, Violins,
f 0 lttsirlnrnc on1 Cilsirirwel Ij IKl.'
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THE on COTTOII PLOT
A SPECIALTY.
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.Call, and seo 6.1 or wrlto for1 samples tind

prices.,.. .j".-- 'j.. '

Tl.t . Gat tv Co

Apply to
"
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UCa.M J W, HARREIJi,.

. i r Manufacturer of Boots and Shos,
ma29-dA- Newbkrn, C,
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'j We have fitted up a Jl r i, 1 riui

ft l)M '!'
t '. Parlor for Ice Cream;1 III

and can furnish Ice 'Cream, Water ,Ices
and fine cake. ' ' " "

Families and parties supplied with
cream packed in porcelain freezers.) u

Orders taken during the week for ice
cream, to be delivered for Sunday's

r

desert. " ' l" f" v ''i
Parlori oDen. everT nisrht until 19

o'clock. r ...... ..,. v., ti..r'..T,
A. H.POTTEB & CO. ,

DR: Cf. K. - BAGBY, mi, '!

Surgeon JDcntist ;

'v ...... T.'. ,:. . r ....

Will be In iTeW Berne from the V
It . ' f .ij ' j J ! ) .

1 st to the 1 5th of each Month.
In Beaufort from 15th tothe30th.f '

1

Office In New Berne, over E, W &S. W,
8mallwo6d s, corner South Front and Craven
streets. n . i i i i j -

Teeth extracted without pain by the use of
nitrous oxide.. marSMAwtf

Guano end Ikir.it.
1,500 sacks Pine Island Guano, . h .p
1,000 sacks. Fish,. Bone and Potash, ,
l.uou sacks Kainit, at 813.50 a ton. .

500 sacks Pacific Guano.
500 Backs RoystorV High Grade Acid
iirnospnatei ' " - '

TOQ Packs Ncfrfolk Fertili7,(,'ratl8at6i,
Peruvian Guano, , , ' ,

t E. H. MEADOWS & CO.,
rJorucr Pollock and Middle sts.," "

Warehouses-Cott- on Exchange Place,

,
- ?JEW BEHNE, N. Cri

W. L. PALMER '
Exchanges for cash, Cigars, Pipes, Smoking
Tobacco, thewins Tobacco, and manvfanov
articles. Also Candies, Nuts and Fruit,

Tansillls 6 cent PUNCH CIGAR. '

Uatchefos' 5 cent BUMBLE BEK CIGAR. , f
two brands of the finest 5 cent cigars in Amer
ica, and many other Drandsoi good olgara.

Situated on the candy-sid- e is a beautiful
BODA FOUNTAIN, where you can get a nice,
cool glass of soda or ginger ale that will please
yon.

Also tlie celebrated Deep Rock Water, for
beverage or medicinal purposes.

....ii" i Come one, come all, 11 o"11--

. Be sure and call,. t, ; ;i ,

Before next rail
t t That's all. i 'i'.

Middle st second door from South Front,
ma30-dl- " - Haw- Bkhnb. N; O.

jWhiliy's Spcckllbs.

The Tennessee Wagon, 1

i .1 ' i ' j ii
i . Favorite,...! y ,

5 Ot toll'; (il. i!4iiLaisijiji1 j ajjtu

The Gilbert Force Pnmp
NjO wqll regulated family can afford to

loa be without one,

i i "j i .
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LThV Novelty Belt 'Hoot. V

' '
; , Better than lacing or rivelB,

The Alligator Nut and Pipe
! ,if! fti' .fe'lUUi IV J.S i if Hi. .:.'! .. 8.

;liJ; ''Wrench.; ' ';fi:
You have only to sen it t appreciate Sie

i4 , "i j f rr' t in, t
! , U!h advantages.",- -
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f The "Queen" Steel Plow.1,
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The ImproVed CHm Cotton
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: Tho best Cotton Plow in, use.!.jK;i
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The Champion ini Granger

.....Tmraig Hows,,,
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fiHow Castings, Etc., EttV

r.
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Manufartuics' .Aont for aUcla -- is cf

Macl..

r Oj)p. Guston House. I, N C.


